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Details ' Not Formed ;

"I , do - know the effort "will
fstation looking to agricultural re-
lief will tak'e at the next session
of the, congress," Senator McNary
said. .r y

"I do not know, the effort will
be made to formulate some safe
and practical plan that will assistagriculture to regain the economic
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. Arid this is. His commandment, that we should believe on the

name of His Son Jeans Christ, and love one another, as He gave us
commandment. And be that keepeth His commandments dwelleth
14 Him, and He In Him. And hereby ire know that, He abideth in us,
lysine Spirit which He hath given us. First John 3:23 and 24.

AUNTf HETl t'i

By Robert Qalllen

ran?

I liked Amy's Voice better lc--f
ore she had it trained. She

didn't open her mouth so wide
then, or act like she was suf-ferin- V

; '
.

t cVprrirbV Taahliahara SyaWta

Kinley parent-teache- rs associa-

tion to pay half the cost of 'a re-

frigeration system for the school
was referred to the supplies com-

mittee for further, consideration
with the association. .The giving
of some other gift may be j sug-

gested to the association. j

Invitation Tendered
Members of the board were ex-

tended an invitation to be pres-
ent at the public reception Friday,

Colds
i

BEET SUGARNEWS

"The people of Salem and the trade territory of this city
jar interested in , the progress of the beet stfgar Jndustry.
JVIost'of themare p

All ought to be. . :.
The rUtah-Idah- o Sugar company, the company that is

ready to build a factory here as soon as an adequate acreage
xf--sug- ar beets ijrown under the proper conditions can be
positively 'assured, has begun tlie operation of its factories

'this year .1 .. :; ':

And the managers
, of this company estimate that their

contract growers will deliver to their various plants 700,000
tons of beets and that this tonnage will make up over-- 2,000,-OO- tt

bagrdf TugrriOO pounds to . the bag, or 200,000,000
pounds iii all. . Some sugar. The laTeat field, test in 'the Bel-lingha- m,

Wash!, district showed the 4eets with a sugar con-

tent of 14 per cent.v . ':W"i3iU;X W
That is good; but the Salem district can grow beets with

a higher sugar content; as high as 18 arwLover, even up to 25
per cent-a- nd can average above i5 per cent; and as high a
per acre tonnage as can be had in the Bellingham district, too.

. . While our Willamette valley growers have been marking
time, the Nebraska farmers have been securing sugar fac-

tories. The new factory at Lyman in that state had a grand
opening last Saturday. This is one of the finest factories in
existence;-ha- s all the latest appliances some that no other
factory-has- ;

' is electrically driven throughout. . This factory
pracl;;JTebraska. second only to Colorado among the states

.in sugfir rhaking; going ahead of Utah for second place. Is
producing 1,100,000 tons of beets this year.

: Whenever, the Willamette valley jshall develop irrigation
ona major scale, we will get beet sugar factories without
queslion---- --

t 'i. -

But we ought not to wait for this. We can grow sugar
beets profitably without irrigation in many localities---3

And sugar beet growing will hurry irrigation develop

Y-

til A V- - r !

4

4

t

4

i

duced In quantities virom
Labisbv ner Salem, to SutheTHn.
Herrold said. One shipment was
made to London from Portland re-

cently, and it is expected more
will follow this season.

UNIVERSITY TEAiFsAiLS

Two Salem Vouths On Debate
Squad to Tour Around Globe

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 11 --

( AP) Three members of the Uni-

versity of Oregon debating team
left for the Orient today onf the
N. Y. K. Liner Korea Maru, on
the first lap of a tour around the
world. The boys are Walter E.
Hemstead. Benoit McCroskey and
Avery Thompson. They have
booked debates at Honolulu. Ma-

nila, Hong Kong. Nagpur; India,
and in Egypt. Dublin, Belfast and
in : Scotland. Lectures on Ameri-
can subjects will be given in Ja-
pan. ' "

; '

DISCOVER S0UVAIN CLUE
. a ii j c

Packrack Found Caught on Drift-
wood Above River Forks

MT. ANGEL, Oct. 11 (AP)
The posse of 20 men searching for
Jordan Sauvaln, 24, lost In the
Table Rock district, 40 miles east
of here, tonight reported finding
his packrack wlta , a saw . caught
on some driftwood about four
miles above the forks of the Mo-lall- a.

The posse also reported the
finding.of a slain deer with the
two hindquarters removed, about
four miles up on the trail toward
Table Rock.

Tracks were found leading from
this place to the river. The men
are blasting the logjams In tbe
river in an endeavor to find the
body.

. It is said that Henry Ford is
taking over several million acres
of rubber tree land in Brazil,
which indicates that Uncle Henry
may not have so much faith in
Tom Edison's synthetic Florida
rubber plant after all.

BOARD ORDERS LESLIE
SCHOOL FINAL SUPPLY
(Continued from Page One)

cepted.
An instance of efficiency among

modern manufacturers was re-

vealed when Bert Cohan. Lyon
representative, told the directors
after the acceptance that manu-
facture of the lockers had been
started yesterday morning on the
presumption that the bid would
be accepted. -

' Responsibility Denied
A communication from Setter-gre- n

brothers that they could not
accept responsibility for the cracks
In the concrete floor was consid-
ered, and it was decided to take
the matter up with the firm again
to secure : an adjustment. An
amount of $213. 15 was withheld
from the final settlement a month
Rgo, pending possibility of having
the floor covered with battleship
linoleum, r '

.

Purchase of gravel for the drive-
way and playground at Leslie was
approved. -

The proposal of the Lincoln-Mc- -

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OP IMPROVING
NORWAY STREET PROM
THE EAST LINE OF WINTER
STREET TO THE WEST LINE
OF CAPITOL STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p. m., on the 17th day of
October, 1827, or at any subse-
quent meeting of the said Council
thereafter, in the council chamber
of the city hall in Salem, Oregon,
proceed to assess upon and
against each lot or part thereof or
parcel of land Jiable therefor. Its
proportionate share of the cost of
improving Norway Street from the
east line ot Winter Street to the
west line Street, In the
City of Salem, Oregon.

All persons interested in the
said assessments are hereby noti-
fied to appear before the said
Council at said time and place and
present their objections, if any
they have, " to , said ' assessments,
and . apply to t said ' Council to
equalize their proportionate share
of same. (

By order of the Common Coun-
cil October 3, 1927.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

October 7, 1927.
Date of final publication hereof

October 9, 1927. . 011-12-1- 3

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OF IMPROVING
THE ALLEY IN BLOCK 7 OP
THE ORIGINAL PLAT OP
THE CITY OF SALEM, MAR-
ION COUNTY, OREGON. FROM
THE NORTH LINE OP FERRY
STREET TO JTUr? SOUTH
LINE OF STATE STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p. m. on the 17th r day of
October, 1927, or any subsequent
meeting ot the said Council there
after, la Jthe council chamber of
the city, thall . ot - Salem, Oregon,
proceed r to assess upon and
against each lot or part thereof or
parcel of land liable therefor, its
proportionate share of the cost of
Improving the Alley 'in Block
Seven of the Original Plat of the
City j of Salem, Marion County.uregon. from the north line of
FeTry Street to the south line of
State Street. 'Hy-;- ' - A
t au persons; interested in the

said:: assessments are hereby noti- -
i appear oeiore tne said

Council at said time and place and
prcaeui meir; onjecuons. if . any
tney nave, to said assessment, andapply to said Council to equalize
their proportionate share of same.
--' By order of the 'Common Coun-
cil; October 3, 1927.
4 M, .POULSEN, City Recorder.

Date of, first publication hereof
' Date of final publication hereof

UCtoDer 9, 1927, Ol 2-1 3

lSpealrIng:of;auJ--c- .t ?lf?- - x:
- Especially orwalnuts-J"- ? ,

m m lV
Yoa can see a! walnut tree in

front of the store of Pearcy Bros.,
horticulturists, 178 South Com-
mercial street, Salem, that Is
nearly ten feet high . above the
root, and that is only a year old.
That Is, the growth above the root
was all made this year. The root
is a three year old black walnut
root. The graft is a Franquetta
graft; English walnut, of course.
This latter information is surplus-
age to most of the people of the
Salem district now, for they ara
nut .wise.

- H V S
,

' And "Knight Pearcy says this is
not. . an- - unusual growtfc. - There
are plenty of cases oi walnut
trees making twelve feet growths
in a single season here. More
cases of ten feet growth. The one
in front of the store i a little
less than ten feet.

The growth of Walnut trees
from the root is all made in May.
June. July and; August; four
months; 120 days. That means
that in making a ten foot growth
the tree grows an inch a day. Go-
ing some!

a
But it is not advisable to al-

low the first year's growth to
stand. It is better to cut it down!
about hajf. ' The root growth is
disturbed in transplanting. It
must get its equilibrium in order
to give the top the right susten-- f

ance. Otherwise nature estab-
lishes an equilibrium, by causing
a die-bac- k of the ton. ,

V i

The nurserymen of the Willam-
ette valley, says Mr. Pearsy. have
on hand about 60,000 walnut
trees; grafted trees. They will all
be sold. This means about 2400
new acres of walnuts. But they
will not all develop into commer-
cial orchards. Some of them will
have poor soil and attention. Some
will be planted near cities and
towns, and be neglected when the
land is turned into town lots, etc..
etc. Mr. Pearcy thinks the new
walnut orchards aTe going out
fast enough in the valley. Others
think the new acreage should be
planted much faster.

PEPPERMINT GOES EAST

Most of Oil From This Section of
Willamette Valley

PORTLAND, Oct. 11 (APj
Five tons of peppermint oil, val-
ued at approximately 150,000, and
produced mainJy in. the Salem dis-
trict, was shipped today for New
York," moving from Portland
aboard the steamer Admiral Peo-
ples, to be reshipped "'east ffom
San Francisco. Three drums of
the oil originated on Pueet! is
land, 1 i

L. O. Herrold of Salem, Who
shipped the lot, said purchaser of
oil in the district-las- t vear on ac-
count of the American Chicle tjoni-pan- y

of New. York, aggregated
$100,000. The , American Chicle
company will receive today's ship-
ment. The oil is intended; for
gum flavoring. More is to be
shipped this year and the contract
governing it extends through next
year.

In the Peninsula district at Van-
couver, Woodland, Rainier, Clats-kani- e,

Puget island and other
points in the lower Columbia river

NOTICE OF FIXAL
SETTLEifEXT .

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, its duly
verified final account, as executor
of the estate of William Sarrill,
deceased, and that said Court nas
fixed Monday, the 14th day of
November, 1S27, at the hour of
ten o'clock A. M. of said day, as
the time, and the County Court
Room In the County Court House,
at Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
as the place for hearing i said
final account and all objections
thereto. "

i

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
12th day of October, 19Z7;
UNITED STATES NATIONAL

'
,BANK. Trust Department, a
corporation, of Salem. Oregon.

Executor of the estate of William
-- 'SorrllTv deceased: --

'

RONALD C. GLOVER, j "
Attorney for Executor, 'j V

: Salem, , Oregdm
". - ;

( ; BylDriiikingj
Lots of Water

!; t '. .

Taka Salts to Flush Kidneys If
Bladder Bother or I

Back Hurt " ",;

Eating too much rich food may pro-
duce kidney trouble in some form,says a well-kno- wn authority,; becausethe aods created excite the Jcidneys.
Then they become overworked, get
sluggish, clog up' and cause alt sortsof distress, particularly backache and
misery in the kidney region, rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, acid stom-
ach, constipation, torpid liver, Asleep-lessne- ss,

bladder- - and urinary irrita
Toe moment your back hurts or kid.

ricys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, t begin drinking lots ofgood .water and also get about fourounces ot Jad Salts front any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoon ful in aglass of water before breakfast for a
lew day and your kidneys may thenact fine. This famous salts if made
from the acid of grapes and lemott
iuice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for years to flush eloggtd
kJdlieyS and Stimulate lima f4 aHnr.

,fty; also to neutralize the acids ferthe
fywem so mat they no longer: irritate,
thus often relieving bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot' injure anyone ;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink which millions of men
and women take bow and then to help
keen the kidnevs anrf nrimr nrnn
letn thus often avoiding serious Ud--

ItsrV 1iaua-r1- ",

LCliL IX RAIN GIVES 'OPPOR-- ?

TUXITY TO SAVE CLOVER

PRATUM, Oct. 11. (Special.)
-- School opened here a week ago
with about 40 pupUs, almost even-
ly divided between the two rooms,
the lower grades having a slight
advantage - numerically. Miss
Miriam Beesley and Mrs. Head-ric- k

,are the teachers. U ,
Mr.. knd Mrs. Mackey ofPort-lan- d

were visitors at church here
Sunday . morning. . ,: Mrs, Mackey,
formerly a Sunday school. teacher
here, was Miss Opal Smith. ' .

Five young people from here
left Monday for Portland to at
tend school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fisher from
Portland were week end visitors
here.

The three days of sunshine' last
week gave farmers an opportunity
to save some of their clover seed,
in this locality.

With practically all silos filled,
farmers are either digging pota-
toes or getting. ready to sow oats.

potatoes that have been dug so
far are mostly rather small with
a low yield per acre.

' JAMES ARTHUR WALLACE
'

; Contributed . ;

James A rthnr Wallace was boro.
at Jasper. Lane county, Oregon on
March 20, 1883. and died on Oc-

tober" 1, 1927." He was the eon
of Marlon and Nancy Wallace. He
entered college at the age of IS
at Philomath. Ore.

During , this b me he accepted
Christ as his Savior and his daily
life was a life of love and sacrifice
to. make others happyv -

: Later he moved to Portland.
Kved there two years, then went
to Hubbard where he lived nine
years, from there to BeUinrham,
Wash.,. for two years, and then to
Walla Walla. Wash., for ; five
'years. He h.as made his home In
Portland for the last two rears.

, He leaves to mourn Ms death
his mot'her. Mrs. Nancy M. Wal-
lace, and four brothers and two
sisters, namely, Myron L. of Jas-
per. Ore.. Melvin W. and Daniel
W. of Portland. Ore.. George M.
of Vernon 'a, Ore., Mrs. Clara M.
Castleman or Jasper, Ore., and
Mrs. Nannie E. Mann of WaHa
Walla, Wash.

Interred in Wallace Cemetery at
Jaoper, Ore.

North Marion District
Sunday Schools Convene

WOODBURN, Oct. 11 ( Spe-
cial North Marlon county
district Sunday school convention
was held last Sunday at Bethel
church east of this city. . The new
general secretary. Rev. H: Price,
of the 'state council was present
and gave an outline of bis work.
He wa4 accompanied bjj his 'par-
ents. Ills father, , pastjor ot, a
Portland church, gave the princi-
pal address. Mr. Normas from
Woodbum, gave an interesting
talk on week day school of re-
ligion, j

Mrs. II. Overton and Mrs. Lar-
son, who faithfully served the dis--

L trict for the past two years as
.president- - and secretary, declined
to serve in that capacity for the
ensuing year, and Mrs. Albert
Van Cleave ot Bethel was elected
president, Mrs. St. Helen fqom
Donald, vice president, and Mrs.
Casperson of the Woodbum
Christian church, secretary-treasure- r.

' ,
The next convention will be

held at Donald, February 12,1928.

Silvertory Sunday School
Council Plans Convention

SILVERTON. Oct. 11. (Spec-laU,i3'-

Fourth Quarterly con-
vention for this year of the SH-vert- on

Sunday School Couifcil of
"nellgious Education will be held
in the Christian church next Sun-
day,:: October 16, bsginnlng with a
basket dinner In the basement of
the church. The district is com-
posed of all the Silverton Sunday
schools, i Monitor,'. Marqoam, two
Sunday, school at cotts. Mills and
Mountain View and a few others
which, have discontinued for the
time being. The officers of the
district are1 Mrs. WT. Van "Cleave,
president; Mrs. Ed Seaman, vtce-president,.

and J5orotbyGjUanders.
secretary-treasure- r, - . , j

. The program will include sev
eral musical numbers 'and other
features, of Sunday school activi-
ties.; .Several good speakers are
on the program. Rev. Robert L.
Payne from Kentucky, will be the
main speaker. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to attend.

BE PRETTY! TURN

Try Grandmothar Old Favorite
r h. Recipe:' P Sflt Tea

and Sulphur
4-

Almost everyone knows that'Saxra
Tea and Sulphur;; properly t com-
pounded, . brings back the . natural
color and lustre to tie halr when
faded; Streaked or gray; " Years age
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at home, .which Is mussj
and .troubiesom& Nowadava, by
asking at any drug store lor Vyeth,

ege and Sulphur- - Compound," ' you
will get a large bottle of this famous

'old- - recipe, improved bf the addition
of other ingredient!, t a small cost.

Dont stay gray I "Try it I Kd one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as itxioes it so na tut ally
and evenly. Vou dampen a sponge or
soft, brash with it and draw this
through, tour hair, taking, one einall
trana tnne,', by" moraiBjr; th

gray., hi it. diss ppeara, ancfai ter an-
other application or two your hair
becomea beautlfuay dark'clouy? CfJatsraewve. -

Ueo. c. Mania eapv. jaaeaamicat uvpi.
W. H. RwdtrM Cifrolatioa Uaaater
K. A. Rnoto Liitcek Kditar
W. 0. Coaaaf - - r PomiUy Editor

' J.W. 81t St.; Caicaio, ItarqnatU Bldg.

Jo rvoartaieat . -- St
Circalattaa Of flea ... ,. ,S

12, 1937 - V. ;' k- -

column of yesterday's States
east of Frank Jenkins, editor

.
I '

grinvexpression, and it is per

Honolulu.' They, will be mes

claimed 9131 students enrolled

,'. As explained ; here today by
Senator McNary. there are three
jchools of tbought. oq ttie subject
)t farmrblief.; One asks machin-ar- y

lor orderly marketing; a see-on-d

asks producers to levy an
eqoallzatton;lee to absorb losses
providing this furplus li aold on
the lower foreign market price
levels; thtf third contends the loss
should be absorbed ly the trea- -

tha Ttn it fid States. -

11 wUl ba( the seuator'ff endea

ment. , j

!il We could easily indland to grow beets for two orjliree
factories I located in Salem ; within easy trucking distance
from this city-- j

And two or three will bring twenty or thirty factories,
y 4, This is the biggest thing lhat can possibly; happen in the
development. of . the! Salem district, and in the rapid and solid
growlh of Salem. .No other one thing can possibly do as
much. . - t " ; f

'

I position it occupied prior .to the
depression now in Its seventhyear. - j

... "The farmers are not asking for
special legislative privileges nor
discriminatory legislation; they
simply want to be nlaeed on a
legislative equality with industry
ana iaoor. - : - ,

C Bsade Facts Cited
: "Frequently we do produce in

America of our basic
farm commodities in excess of do-
mestic requirements with the re-
sult that the surplus fixes : the
price of the entire production,
and as this surplus must be sold
abroad, the foreign price becomes
the American : price.

"Because of the lower cost lev-
els and standards of living the
American farmer is compelled to
sell at low foreisn prices and buy
what he consumes at higher
American prices.

' One Remedy Outlined
"To correct this situation, the

farmers through their accredited
farm . organizations have advo-
cated . & ; plan of surplus control
whereby, they . could prevent the
depressing effect" that comes from
subjecting the whole crop to ruin-
ous foreign price levels. 'Some
advocates of farm legislation be-
lieve congress" could be helpful by
providing for the or
derly marketing and storage of
farm products, thereby preventing
a surplus that wouia lower me
domestic price leeU.

"Others believe, in addition,
that congress should enact legis
lation that would permit the pro
ducers to levy, an equalisation fee
On the. whole crop to absorb the
losses if the surplus were sold on
the lower foreign price levels.

McNary Not Particular
"Personally, I will advocate any

sensible plan that will .step agri
culture up with Industry and la-

bor, as I do not want to disturb
our economic structure by bring-
ing industry and labor down to
the level of agriculture.

"During the recess of congress
I have been in constant touch
with farm leaders and farm .or
ganizations and legislators, and
when I return to Washington I
will call a conference of farm rep
resentatives, business men and
advisers of the administration to
discuss the many sides of the
farm " problem . in the . hope that
some practicable form of legisla-
tion may be fashioned and pre
sented to congress for its consid
eration. This plan. I hope, will
irieet tbe" expectations of the pro-
ducers on the farms and those in-

terested In the welfare of pur
basic industry." . '

Senator McNary returned to his
home in Salem ; tonight and will
be in vOregon several weeks -- before

returning to Washington.

SOCIETY
(Continued from pafa S.)

eketa and Winter Streets - Play-
ing will begin at eight o'clock.

The committee in charge of the
affair includes Mrs. M. J. Petzel,
Mrs. Albert O'Brien, Mrs. J.. B.
Nathman. Mrs. Theodore Barr,
Mrs. T. D. McClain, and Mrs.
Charles O'Brien.

Auburn Community Club Will
Have Election of Officers

Election of officers will be held
atthe Business meeting . of the
Auburn Community Club, Friday
evening, October 14.

Meeting of Barbara Freit- -
chie Club

The Barbara4 Freitehie Sewing
Club will .meet tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. F. L.
Waters, 1599 State Street.

Both Coos Bay and Grays
.. ; Harbor Made Open Ports

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 AP)
Grays Harbor and Ooos Bay,' Pa-
cific ports, were today designated
open ports for shipping board ves-
sels. The board directed that in-

sofar as. its services were con-

cerned the "ports should be given
every opportunity to develop their
facilities." 1 - i

Resolutions . urging the action
by the board were submitted by
the Hoquiam, Wash., chamber of
commerce. . -

Roger Babson predicts that the
next .president of the - United
States will have a lot of troubles.
Stilt there are plenty of ambitious
candidates who are willing to .take
a chance. ;

USE SULPHUR TO
HEAL YOUR SKIN

Broken Out Skin and Itching
h Ecztma' Halptd Over Night

For unsightly fkin eruptions, rash or
blotches on face, neck,'-arm- s or )dy.
you do 'Dot have to-wa- it for relief
from torture or embarrassment, de-
clares a noted skin specialist.-- Apply a
little - Mentho-Sulph- ur ' and improve
tnent shows next day. t -

Because of its germ destroying:
properties, nothing has ever: been
found to take 'the place of this sulphur
preparation. The moment yon apply
it healing begins.- - Only those who
have Jsadnsightrjr skin troubles cart
know the delight nis Mentho-Sulph- ur

brings, i Even fiery, itching eczema is
dried right up. . . L . . ; .

Get a small jar of Rowles Mentho-Su!;h- ur

irom any good drtjjUt. an4
taejt Lke cold cxtna "

; : ""

"I wouldn't so much mind bear-in- '.
Ma criticize a widow if I didn't

have a feelin' thaUU was"pure
I 'envy."

- '
I-

(Coprrigat. 1927. Pnbliiaara Sradieata)

at which time all the rooms in tho
school including the auditorium,
the library, domestic science, do-
mestic art, classrooms, and play
rooms will be open, for examina-
tion. I : j :!!...;

A reception committee to show
guests about the building is com-
posed of Mrs. C A. Wowns chair-
man;- Mrs. Curtis B. Cross, Mrs.
Mark Macalliater. Mrs. F. jL. Ut-
ter, and. Mrs. B. F. Pound. '

I

- -

r ,. ,4. . t f .

READY
- )' .. '

Today
THEATER

at Popular Prices

Bankerse

, ,l '-' . -

Buxxnets
'if

1ft a, ra. t I p.' a. .
1

AND COiLMERCIAL P1C--

To break a'cdld fiatrthles$lr and in a hurry try'a Bayer Aspirin
tablet; 'And for headachy. The action of Aspinn is very eiBcient.
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago!
And there's no after effect; doctors, give Aspirin to children
often infants. Whenever (there's pain, jthink bl I Asjuirin. Tlie
genuine Bayer Aspirin has 'Bayer on the box and on every tal-lct- .

All druggists, with proven directions. - r '

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the ieart

Aspirin Is the trsda mark ot Bsyer Manafctare of Moaoaoeitev rWvter aC Sallcrlicarlrl

STILL RAINING

, Mention was made, in this
man of the journey towards the
of the Eugene Register, writing of his trip on the way -

. And it has rained all the way, to Minnesota,
r It was still raining in Minneapolis ; the lilississippi was
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I a. yeUow and turgid flood. :

The' following are the concluding paragraphs of the letter
of Mr. Jenkins in:,his paper, of ' yesterday : ; ,

"As on the Columbia and the McKenzie, a highway follows
the rivertltjis. a through highway signed and numbered,
and vertlt. automobiles are plowing;- - there way intent upon
getting Ifrom . here to there. R
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i" t Plowing is the word. - Slithenng 'would be. an even better
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Hword. The drivers wear a set,
.... ..fectly plain," even at a distancelmt: they anticipate the

worst. They are counting the minutes that may elapse before
they skid --off into the ditch.' I

', "Back here they call it a road. Out in Oregon, 5we . would
call it quagmire not to mention a fdw descriptive adjectives
thrown in for gpod measure. Go west, young man'; go west !

Particularly if you crave to drive an automobile with some
Starts

ELSINOREdegree of comfort.

First TimeThe three Marion county debaters from the University of
Oregon, on their world tour, sailed, from San Francisco yes
terday on the Korea Maru for
senders of good will all around the globe.
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The University of Oregon

LADD & BUSH,upO noon of last Saturday 12837 on the cainpus, correspond-nci0-choor251- 3r

extension school 2215, summer school 1243,
medical 223. ; , ' -- HvV'iV'Establtabed ltl

I General Banking
Office Hours from
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There are more than a million people in Oregon now. Some
day) there will be ten millions' and more jui the yillamette
Valley.- - ' 1
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This ia fire prevention week. . Salem as a city gets by-ver- y

welTln preventing fires,"due party to rits1 splendid fire de-

partment, , : - 'iv' ' :- ;
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f.niARY CALLS FARMc 1 '

MEET FOR NEW BILL
f (Continued
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pondenco lias been carried on the
subject of farm. relief. - .

; 9Ic.Ary-HuT- B tUl't Dead '
The McNary-Hawse- n bill, ve-toed- by.

president ,Coolfdge, and
the subject of nation wide atten-.t!"n,,ls-- -a

cloecd iubjecU Senator
iic.N'ary Lelieres. v ,
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